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Season 49, Episode 103
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Ep. #12332



Jennifer confides her doubts about Barbara and love for Jordan to Nikki. Meanwhile, Jordan and Rosannas grief over Cabot leads them to make love. Holden has taken Molly home from the memorial service. She tells him that his honesty to Lily shows that his allegiance still lies with his wife. She urges him to go home to his family and he kisses her goodbye. Unbeknownst to them, Lily has been outside watching everything. After Holden leaves, she steps inside to give Molly a piece of her mind. Lucinda visits Dusty and orders him to break things off with Lucy, but he insists that he cannot. At the church, Lucy confronts Craig about the receipt for Wades money transfer. Though he hedges at first, he is forced to come clean. He swears he was only doing it because he loved her, but Lucy wont hear it. Devastated, she rushes from the church, vowing hell pay for what hes done to her. She meets Dusty at the police station, ready to nail Craig, but has a last-minute change of heart and goes with Dusty back to his place. After injuring his hand in the fight with Doc, Ben goes to the ER, where a very sorry Jessica meets him. Bens not interested in hearing her apologies and says that shes always willing to put someone else before their relationship. He doesnt want to see her anymore, and she goes, tearfully. Outside, she runs into Margo and Doc and Doc tries to explain about the fight, but Jessica insists that its time for him to go.
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
25 August 2004, 14:00
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